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•j-trs-JssaerSM : ‘rs ju; t ^ ; ïtfïïpit:ÏÏÏÏÈjSÏ s^l .,d«,M„. 1 , jf^KSKd? S“bTS„iVaSmade Wseaïaé. Th^mstrueti^is. d«**rVLw™ Pr.n.*“to™ “ ' ITV™ “T100 eMI*>yees ' " . . | largest sum on record. Many individual
sued by the treasury department to col- ~™g ^ paratl0118 for ! of Barnum & Bailey’s circus who, after ---------------- properties Have paid larger dividends to
tec tors at the different ports of tèStry Execution. i three weeks. of unpaid rehoarSals,. have — _ ' J«»w P**t. but never before has tnere
are of the strictest possible kind. No __________ I been dismissed with a week’s,.' notice. û yueen Expresses Deep Regret been such a general and generous
garment of seal, unless it- bears the George Starr ridicules the «tory of be- at the Sad Accident in - yielding of profits on properties of all
,B«H>ylo£ Iflan^.: stanch, jg^tVbe . adAit- Nothing Can Apparently Prevent Him ing replaced by Tank** dreus artists ... London, Ont. wteat.the end of the year. Checks for
te4 to the country,: no mfetter whether ■From Bein t . - th after the show was successfully started. * “T.0 "1? g0 out
tte garme^t was originaByipurchased in -, UP° . 1 He says the men dismissed were all in- --------------- signed by the treasurers of companies
America or not Scaffold To-Morrow. competent, and he adds that fhev were v which, went off the list of dividend- pay-

A lady who amved -here yesterday __________ ’ paid during rehearsals, and thaï their hwm " .’ Ja“: 6‘ £fae 8'ivei nment has era years ago, and were not expected to
om Great Britain on the Antonia * ! places were filled by new hands. They been 8<ÎTlsed that the law officers of the return. If you will look over the long

Berlin, Jan. 5.—The cession of Kiao wore a sealskin sacqué, that had been ! San Quentin Prison, Cal Jan 6— were .not replaced by Americans. crown in England have decided that c»lum°s of figures showing the earnings
Chau'Bay to Germany takes the form of ; Purchased in Lqpdon At first, the cue- Theodore Durrant has entity given up A meeting of prominent Nationalists Spam is entitled to receive the advan- lnduatries and other enter-

.r o=T„, ~ j?ssr«n3c'»ffs« ** » *- - r^sArsr“

is at liberty to erect on the ceded tern- would be confiscated. Of epurse tiie Jast evening with the news that the resolutions was adopted associating • under the trea*y arrangement, and , a few exceptions, they show an increase
tory all the necessary buildings and es- lpdy was indignant, and there was a United States district and circuit courts tfyqge p^resent with the coming* célébra- 1« co“se<luencc this an order in conn- j from last year, and the years previous
tablishments and to take the measures lively sceïte. The matter was referred were dosed to all further appals or ap- tion of the centenary of the Irish re- cfl‘ wiU be Passéd at °née extending the j baek ^ far as 1892. Some of these gains
roouired for their protection-. to Collector Bidwell. % ; plications for writs delaying the execu- v<duti°n, and ,calling upon Irishmen at preferential tariff to Spain.. j ®f?. Phenomenal. The Northern PacifieTil?- -î- ».«• ji®aaj2sys©s&ss: *-■ »» » ss* *na son i*»*m°- <wu*«*». 5»^ • «■ -«-*.?•« »« »= i—- ! SSB KrDS" D“™"t Wl" *• *«- » ™: SPStiS-S-AeSTtiawSrS % ? °» «-* ««- **-1 «K ***»+basin of Kiao Chau Btiy so. far l;as the of the coming into force of the new re- | dj^' . • _ < gespel of freedepn for all nationalities, in TJ , ^ at the 88(1 aca4ent et i will beoimly a paiier transfer from one
hi8h water line, the ! lOTfcei^ héadîanmf Sylations, she was allowed to retain lyr Whe told that Governor Budd bad which they nobly sacrificed th«r lives, ^adon, and her smeere condolence with ! b#ek/acyognt to -another, a mere matter 
Itnsto south and north of the entrance GeMéotdr Bidw^î stated ' ti»t , ” ’®n . ndfF advisement the application and invoking divine aid in, their efforts, the sufferers and families there who have ?£;>fe)^oePinS. , The happy recipients

of the bay to the point where they are S^afte* -it ^dttld be .mandatory été] & h» attorneys, John H. Dick- According " to a dispatch from Periha- been, bereaved. The Colonial Secretary revenues wUl,flot see the money, and
K n.nlPd bv mountain ranges, and also ^toms officers to send to the ttobfic Ft>°te, c- T- Coogan and Ur, Major-General Arthur Godolphin of State also asks Lord Aberdeen to «vn the amiable corporations, which are pour-
th ,slandJ^sftuated withinTnd in front =11 sealskin garments, whether $n 4 A- Sanderson for a commutation o/ eatman-Biggs, in command Of the sec vey Ms own dÏ^Tmtthv with T ^ 0Ut their surPlu8 earnings into the

« hav cfealgtmefit or on their owners’ backs. “•» sentence to life imprisonment, or at .,„d division of the Tirah expedition, on sufferers d P 9mp^thy th .the laps of sharehtdders will have no trouble

larger zone around the bay, within which An Anti-British Association Corine ;ln 'The elder Duna^t has finally,.decided It developed to-day thit*M<dor-G«i- "alls. for ^,ea,r 189d has been issued, signed in Boston and New6York to-day
no measures or arrangements may be New York, - V- not to be present at the hangipg. He era WmlZ^BoAesI^Gntocre K V B « glvea <Cana<las total mineral prodne- and to-morrow will be *£t through tte
made by China without the consent of . M **»& notified the warden,:^ng a EnTd^to^rto asS^e ^LTJ\IT** “ f22’5?0 000’ “ f mails to thepe^nkWtedto^the^

Germany. -r- Æçw lork, Jan. 5—-A 'meeting of i$e number of requec-ts which Wajxteq Hale coramard of the British' troors nnlv cre^e f 125 P*r m ten years, the mid on Monday moraine will be denodS
Finally, it .is provided that wder Sti-British Alliance Ass-^n was hak granted. The father oS con- a^ not to co^nanZtoe ITiLeSl in 1886 having been ?10,000,- ^“to thTe^Ut^ of oftLrZcZnn^S

to avoid .conflicts which m^ht disturb fife here last night, the object being;, fo dettned murderer h is a^fted 't^qt after ian expedition to thelSoudanL «FArat T^.e ?“<u'ease of mineral production pass through the clearing house with such
the good understanding betwe» the, Ke war against any treaty qr Shi- the Execution the re nail: of his' son be believed „T tûe1b0UdaB’ aS 8t hMt m the. Umted States for the same de- j rabidity that the volume of talb in the 
two Powers, China ha? tr^ferted to tafefon that might be prvpised tçtween t»acedi at once in a coffin without an Valette, Island of Malta, .Tan. 5.^ WfS 40 per..T?t e?Be a"nual Pr°- I vhblts will scarcely be disturbed and the
Germany for, a period a ,<iaf? ,°ft country' and the British Emplie. |;autopsy or inquest and that the black Four members of the council have cabled United j mo ney market will hardly realize a strin-
sovereig^ lights over the <æded terri Theidesire to enliht nil Ijcal opponents cap be not removed, so that no one may to the Marquis of Salisbury renewing Stat€a>,.a«aln8t $450 in Canada. In the , gency. And so evenly is the money di-
tory. The teteSWim l0^ Oe ; of arbitration to promote toe-’csfMiflh- , be permitted to see his boy’s face after their offer to. assist in the^nilitary re- , gol?’ Bntish Columbia ; vided that the total of deposits in the
length of the lease nor ,|he amount pay.- | nient of branches .throughout the conn- death. He also asked that the .rope be quicements-of Egypt by raising a thou- fjfZw cmllte(J. 5lt$.OTer ®*Per cent- various banks .will show very little evi-
able by Germany. . |J®H to organize a po^ubit peftiem , burned after the execution, so it could sand Maltese for general military pur- ^ <?v5r,19 Per cent. I dence of the enormous transactions The

If for any cause Iviao Chau Bay should f tp^engress from every state in the U^- not be cut up and the bits distributed as poses. P Temtoriek,,including the j funds go from the credit of eolations
prove unsuitable for the objects Ger- , ion, 7 protesting againstany Anglo-Aâé- souvenirs. Vienna Jan 5—The Kossuth nartv Yuk<M1'<distrlct> came third, with 13 per to the credit Of individuals but the Inter
many has in-riew* China, after, arriving | ^ican alliance in any form; Kobert^E. f The condemned man has received spto in the Hungarian paliament nas *®urth’ w.:th about 5 mnst find sotoething to do with them
at an understanding With German* wfl , F«M: to itual consolation from Rev. Wm. Rader, drawn its obstruetten to thé passai of ^r«^^Quebec contributes much They cannot afford to permit so mZh
cede the latter at he- 1 ;a Congregational,, minister frqm San the Ml providing fOB.fc'pnrodidnaT pré- ; * 1 -W Woq i»p avaifod - 7/ money to remain idle. Hence there will
coast, a piece of territory wtocK Ger- was ujPmncipJpi Çhaplàïn'Drr hms also call- longation of flie Austro-Bungaiian com- * mtt«;nvry»'-.‘"vfiATVPfe^r-ac.' AvJ Tjitisu}-. be an unprecedented demand for invest-
many may regard as more «tttatie for th# W newspapera^ail and Per. fLog4b', of San Rafael, who pact AMUSING -AtgClDENTS) ON THE ment securities and a cowsmhdinJ ,1
her purpose, in which case’China wiH to fcvite other^ationalties to join the Ï^éqneiitl.v’ivi'lti#d)>t/itàiiï, has said fare- Itondon, Jan ' 5 —It is reported f-om A STAGE' u tivity in the market greater than for
take owr the buüdi»^ wd AgociptioIiaSfii^it^-ffiê'-'Wratioii.wÆ ' ’ . ; Ctfràiff, Wales;1 thaf'an AtSi^n syn- Somp . 1 ““ ,ev^ " f' ‘ many years.' What’they call lilt-edge
meats ^constructed by Gerrtom*3h B3so tt^ty. A number of SReeches . were f Nearly 200 'învittf ions have .been is- dîeate, with a capital of iS,000,000, is ^'v ?"Çf, toM.°f the , secaritiew are scarce. The search for it
Chaa Ray. and wxll re^d theirj^ « . f mèà tor the;hah^ng çf'fheodàpe Dur- about to purchase tbe-«Xkf^âi9‘ Stfti hnZ f" ?«bertso“ haa »c- vestments has stirred up second class

London, Tan. 5.—A; special* tfespatoh , peneéS in ciredtaflrtg fSrotioHs. " rant, and^t. k expécte^ f^at. IuBÿ. 175 Wprks and coffieriea; there bdnnging to ÏÏ - 5 encounter^ on , the stage bonds and stocks, * which
from Shanghai .to day says that Mr. Me- ------------------------------------------ --------- r W- be’Tfie warden has been the ,'Wimberne family,. „ . Here is. one: j of improvement, but what to do With
Cleavy Brown, the British Korean cus: , THE NORTH POLE HUNT, notified that bogus invitations haVe. been i 1 ' 1 ——■ ■ ' : ' A yery awkward one, Mr. Robert- $]50,W0,000 is-a problem that gives con-
toms agent at Seoul, m^nta'fns a firm 1^'^- printed and sold in San Frincisco. 1‘‘ HAÏ) 1 HOT TIM& son e^id “was when I couldn’t get out tovt^*# ^dti men whl ha^Se
hold on his position and that M.,j CaPto Sverdrup. Will Lead- an Expedi- j f Before Durrant is brought into the ’ I n HAP- A HOJ. 11ME. of Juliet’s bedroom. I was playing with j large trus* tonds The first r^ult aiZ
Alexieff the Russian agent, ,yho. has tipn to the North Next Summer, -ni 6«rth chamber, Waiden Hale intends to Sensational Developments in Comstock’s '”<f3eSî’1.a,ldta,11. ?ntd parent is a redaction in the rate of in-

K,.-sr «.-N, „„„!ssusstLsrjM’Ta1 •*»«* St-.-srasra*.-

r,gviftt pæsn&ss.sajas,sssz«; 1 BFtF^r^r- were,0”er''Brown’s name in the Eiongkong bank pt vigator, w^o directed the perilous course counsel, said: “No one will have per- agei fef delamaticn of character brought ! IVbat lîo \° 7*® B dear
Shanghai,, which indtitatjon honors,.Mr, ot the Fram during the explorer’s last mission to interview the condemned man by-Anthony Comstock of the society for 1 f P w-12»/ îf ï u- tad }° 1° 80mt*
Brown’s signature only. , expedition, will lead an expleriog party before he’is hanged, as I have authority the -s ronression of vice against T)r W i ^ f'ma[1.y’ byh^di“f-onto the scene, Mind unemployed is mind unenjoyed—c

The negotiations between Sir Claude, to the north next sumyer. The author- in the màtter and have given strict' orders R'il^ZZport HnnSlton beSiS’! ?”***¥ af'Came a,way , 9<>ree.
M. McDonald, the. British minister at »ty tor this sti: tement • is Dr. Nansen for no one W see him/’ If the,unfortunate dlv in the United S' ates C -cnVcourt <-i ” vhaBds> J. 8«* down far enough to , Recollection is the only paradise •free»,,
Peking, and the Chinese foreign office, .tanwylf, who lectured here last night.1 man ifitiBt' d«N I believe in letting him D^ng a ! a' etcation between Comstock-i htiLhlfoYtahl''exr.IrWne “Ut •* V“S *“ fhlch W6" can®ot be turned out.—Ri^.
with reference to the questions arising Dr.,, Nensen said that the Norwegian';'qpHid his last hours in peace and will jW**' sonTtth'^n « - n , ^ , ""
from the Russinn occupation of Port government ha4 already consented tb r not*éübfett to having him pestered.” Î ***** m ^lhiriv nn Whnini isQft 1 tIlaL vas ^ after the bal- Ihe less we parade onr misfart—we
Arthur are proceeding. The idea of an lend,; Obtain Sverdrup the Fram, and M Durratirs father has not S d aJifi 7 on February 19, 1896 conÿ scene came the tomb scene. The the mow svmpatihy we command.-^
«liiance with Great.; BritairiL repôtted the sturdy seaman would sail from-I to what d^Uiob he wS? make'S Z ^ œaie i t0! ^ ^ Uewey. ^ . v .

to have excited intense enthusiasm to j Smith, Sound for the unexplored region ^dtiy owing to the fart that Some of the j “Ln/iipe nnii^Prntliunrn- Thu mnn i* 1 n Ji ']sceildfA,flb ri„ht, .said Foibes , It is more difficult and calls for higffi-
Japan. The Marquis ltd'» cabrneV, it is j beyopfi early in the coming summer. -He dertietery associations will refuse to re- I ai**68 aHd Henttemen, Ihw man is Robertson, sat down on the tomb and er energies of soul to live a martyr ihse
added, will endeavor to promote an An-. Y«l. W with hinv about fifty men, ' 1-^d” H ZS of the notoritZ ' A^aaj Comstock, a notorious blax-k- , went on to apostrophize the dead Juliet to die one.-Horace Mann, 
glo-Japanese alliance Dr. Nansen further said that Cap^-1- Whleh-would réenit The éïde:r\)urranî'!'’lAfli-er’i.^1î^Corned an honest dol^when to toy hirror the steps, which Good manners are a part of good mor-

i SsaK-w - ■■ » @ « sss i pMossaf “ -
San Queetm. Prison says, he 8aid to' ^mstock. to be true have rolled away.’ ‘You till have to I than a man of moderate capacity T3k

^Ztb1---tb? tontenal^ has been or wi ^ actofr discourtesy for CaiÆain Svérdmt. IjDüIw^t ha? , .^cwa ,tom* : thi.W and doc s so siill. De. Foote, who j have.to-jump,’ she replied calmly, and I cto ce raised to power.—Wessen burg,
betorckeed m Europe. • , ,to ;»eteist jn carrying out his nËhrm^-îffir^f* Wben T1®lted. by .J,?,pa.re?B °I i was with Dr. Leve>s6n at' the time of, i did have "to jump. How on earth she got It is difficult to say who do yon the
TwZfr jBn"p6li A andritmsmuch as Dr Nansen is ^ae?f-aDd i theetUterealion at Albany depot testified down, 1 don’t know to this day,” Mr. most mischief, enemies with the Worst

PekM. ye?t^r^,. v'tteed' tlw* Sverdrun" cvncelvel ' «he 'HlS^',<lia'*B^<!®*mn^e8' bnt when- alone with the , thstfCem toch had first called Dr. Lev- I'Bobetfeon contimied, smiling. ir. tent unie or friends with the best.—
(Wednesday) says that Geéniany htri- 'Sverdrup conceived , guards toe gives way to the most violent 1 ersM a «.iar viliPer and o' sc undrel The famous dCt»r in the same inter- ! fiitiwer.
taken a lease of Kiao Ghau for fifty ae ea^y às J^y’,h?' doe^. outbreaks, 0 rolling on the Ttiai. I)r i^er on retorte *• by caUtofe7'1 view says he considers the stage a| Real merit of any kind cannot long be
years. It also says that reports are kas * PO« da.im on th| „f(oe#' bf-ttté' cell screanttog and crying. CoiSstock a bl-ickmailei who had^eti* [‘-’Splendid calling for a woman, “@ven per- ! concealed; it will be discovered and no
current there that a French occupation ‘ F9eot»' ?r.1tbat ^ 1J?entltltdnr®”a‘Bér^i bas comP1etpiy forsaken him, eirtied an honest detiar ’ih bis li e -Tl'Kbnal appearance, education and per- thing ‘cab depreciate it but a man ex-

°*: Hainan island is imminent. _ ' j norths ►'ahd.'thd opinion is exposed by tifim: ^heZwS hS tiS teMn the ‘ severance“-Wo.man’s Life. hibiting it himself. It may not alwaysThe limes says editorially this morti-” erp «W«t. of Greenland. , .officials thfi-t the cocdêtonéd man, whose ItwbUnen for V few ml intiS”'- continu#*'"i '' ‘------------------ «------------  *» rewarded as. it ought, but it always 'i
ing: “It would be shnphrto assume th^t ^ ' * attitude of entire self-possessiàb and cool TDruFtote “W theh Comstock caused ! CANADA’S NEW OUTLOOK. will be known.—Chesterfield,
the German dispatch tffili the' whole •> COMING- TO "VICTORIA. ^difference ever since his arrest has DriP-Leverson's arrest ” j • >n-^at—s When you make a mistake don’t look
story of the Chinese situation,. for it —;-------- [been so remarkable will have to be car- Tii„ „;n L to | Lopkitg to the northward, we mus* back at it long. Take the reason 5f the
quite omits to say What China gets in Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 6.—The car ried'to the gallows. R w cvnnr.ueo xo morrow. no{e a year ^ exceptional . importance thing into your mind and then look fdr-
return. To the worid at large, how-v Missanabe was attached to No. 1 ex- '. ------- :__ 1___________  j, ■ ^ 1 arid interest in the affairs of our Can- ward. Mistakes are lessons of wisdolliL
ever, the material fact is that Germany press, this morning and took away to 1 THE CHINESE LOAN. û A "NBlW AMU° M ■ 1- j adian neighbors. The. Liberal, ndmini- The past cannot be changed. The fu-
by Jdiysicai force has obtained a naval , Victoria Ex-Lieut.-Gov. Mackintosh and ' r : ' " Eatertainerg are always eager to find strhtiori of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has ad- 'tore is yet in your power.—Hugh
station. This is the fact that must f nnilÿ, Mrs. Mackintosh, the Missés. .JQreat Britain Will Insist Upon the some, new amusement tor their guests, but j opted distinctively new theory of the White,
gutie. Other pouerg in determining their Isabel, Gladys, Hazel and Violet, Mr. ; " ‘Opening of New Treaty Ports j maml of them will pffibably have too mnch nosition of Canada in the British em-
own pplicy. E. C. Mackintosh and Mf. H. B. Mac- ; ‘' ________ " , knowledge of human nature to try a newly pire, and in the world. His assertion of

“Thé talk of a lease is a mere saving kintosh. ■ ; London, Jan. 6.—If "is learned pp ex- j Photograph"^) have^ originated da-En^ nationality for his country goes further
of -appearances'. There is no doubt that —r—wa—;-----------— , cfllent autho^ty tÿri ip the, event of land. It may be caped* photpgraph ,^r j by a great deal in its ultimate moment
both: Germany and China are aware AMERICAN NEWS. dJrêat Bfïfain,v,kuftr,ànteemg [the new ^o^iL^févltatloiLrtè, such to oartv ls ! than the theory of nationalism upon
that -it is a practical cession in futi so- ., . -»----- -—■ X’jilnese loan, thq concessions required written a request from the hç^togn tpat the which the late .Sir John Maedonald was
veredgnfy. It provides a, further,.^«4 , New York, Jan. «.-sAtoh®’MoCullagh Will take the form or,insisting upon the gae**'will forwaYd," at Ylie earliest possible so Ippx maintained ip vpossrraSit: Wit-. 
gument in favor of an English gnarap.- was made chfefijsf pcjbcetibf Greater New opening of new 'treaty ports open to all "n^^m^eariy4perto^ln’toehhlstoreaat- frid’s Gsit to Washington, although in-

teed Chinese loan.” ‘ ^ York, tords»- byithé.-hear*»#:pdlkwictod- 'nations alike.. A -finÿnpial article in the thé ^person portrayed—just’^Bow ear^ ls' formal in its antore, was to: factoB'
The morning paper eStorials 'jtiicr- mif.sioneiaei^enbsisfcibero inilreiattd'iW'^lobe says it is reported on the stock n,&J?tat<& ' . “i •)' ! ter of [vastly • deepej.signifiçançeft tlmn

ally are in the same strain as «that of ISIS p.n.d aqieq..tel thia.coûntryiwlseirve' inchangé that the British government ot toeÛg$^|ta«îîve”tW- nnf'.ffm^rd*^ ~:Afa fôtoiè#Ehgi.apjj to. partid- 
the Times. They point out ^that the boy. ni mniq jojalloox» i arranged to guarantee the Chinese a large screen, and "foi*m an example of pate iû thë cèlfebÜàtioit‘ ox me "Queen’s
contract is one in which Germany ap- Saginaw, Mich., Janv (&—Thw tomber, ltian of £1(51,000,000. , tJle art °f picture-making to its various sixtieth year on the rttirotfe; Canada’s
pears to get everything and China notffi ! yards Rf the Saginaw Lumber & Salt Co. • [Port Said, Jan. 5.—The Russian : hom^tes, e»ricside^Çp8’ and'ayttSnet'mfm-. real interests are obviously bound up
ing, while the question of the safety of on Crow Island, three, miles below the 
the missionaries is entirely dropped. - city, ijye on fire. Th.e. yard contains six

teen million,.feet of lumber and a mill 
5 plant;,valued at a quarter of a million 
dollars.
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4 PROSPEROUS VICTORIA LODGE
(

Members of Columbia Lodge, No. 2, 
I.O.O.F., have reason to congratulate 
themselves upon the financial standing*
Of their lodge, as shown in the annual 
report submitted to them last evening1. 
During 1897- a larger amount has been - « » 
paid in sick benefits than during any pre
vious year in the history of the lodge, 
but with a membership of 150 the pros
pects for the year just entered upon are 
very good. During the .evening District

•«To with «those of the United States her ' Delmty Walter Walter, assisted by an--
here on the way to China It is believed eacn portrait is apxea a numper, an» When connection with England being relative- I efficient 8taff ot »and officers, installed 
uere on.tne way to -unma. it is Dçneved ; the „ue»tg, assemble they • reertyet faWts conuSctl<>n wnn n.ngianq oeing reiapye- ; tlw oJJi for M follows: J. St
she will be compelled jto disembark her containing numbérs ebrresponding tÿvthe - strong ns a matter of tradition and of, «a iith \t • Tn« Phïîiino v r • p w 
gnus in order to traverse the cana,. Plctu^ beglm>, the —^“a^shoTng AS his Î ' ]

WHERE IS JOHN .HORN? nolleafuef and theV.shington officials !

_______ _ tliiiwi the juvenile portrait belongs.. The ■ with whom they were in conference, i " “• Huxtabie, W.G., S. Reid, H.S.N.
lA'Iftinmwl KlnndiVÀe"TM. mistakes that art Inevitably made,- and the 1 h0„„11BZ> „ yt e.™e t. .v. . ‘ | G.: .las. Pottiager,- L8.M.; W. Adams,

i, ----------  ■ ! . Ai Returned Klpndiker Mysteriously Dis- remarks that Inadvertently escape- the lips because the event seems to ns the one . jj g y q . q Minckler L.SVB ■ Hv
Rossland, Jan. 5.—(«apt. Wm. Hall, London, Jan. 6.—According to the' appears From San Francisco. ,.. of the guessersj are notocàlculated tovnrd-1 fraught with more historic importance wHSC* i> u' ù *“ y i ’ î* i si’ 77"

the superintendent of the Le Rui^jwaa Rcm^jcorespondent of the -Daily Mail, i> ‘ ------------ lU»v {notera deep ^epBng.«.o^ place .and «barhftnr for Oanada than any other of the year ! t,°We A. xbawaras,. u».o.; M.
killed at 5:20 this evening by ' falling the^qpe has.nommated Father Searle, of [Uacotna, .Tan. 6.—On Se^eipher: $lst lnwhen ^vlslfoliwhosejW^tlle appear- 1897. The best interests <rf all parties ! ^?pJam; Jo^* ^avies; w?rd?Ily /
down the main shaft from the surface j New York, at director of the Vatican John W. Horn left'San Francisco ance has been nérnetuaW b^ti daguerreo- concerned require that strictly North ’ Jen km sou, condmctor. A viaiting .
to the 600-foot level# The body was observatory.. He will reside at the Vuti- foir-Seattle with a letter bf\ crçdk.dfor tîm?'! Atnedcan, -questions should be dealt 9^mt>er from New Zealand, who is m.the
terribly injured by the fall, and the re, can. . .. [. ,^«K). issued by a San Ffanciscp bapk, fo^fot°irt Tas Mahiot lM^*the with and setttied by North.. Americans «‘y en route for the Yukon goldfields,
mains, were hardly recognizable. «, Paris, Jan.5.—Another letter from an which time nothing has been' seen remags that a dwierreotype baby cannot in North'America. So long as we al- gave .tne ot tDOiumbia lodge

Tbë captain went underground abeat officer of the Marchand expedition— j 8 \ heard of him. Hoto.wbq. a returned Rtelr ^or<feef DecnlîarirvS|ntireltc S*A tilttïe ■ tow them to be settled in London it is ®eme intere«fji»g^mformatipn m regard to 
4 olçlock this afternoon' on his ueiial ; now understood to be advancing north- | Klondikef, and a iettér to-day from..,his coldritss is aptto appear bâofie the party ; not-the Canadians alone who are in the î?e Ju th® order in the part of
speçtion of the mine. Arrivtog at the : ward along the Nile—indicates that the : relatives at Eldon, Iowa, suggests that breaks UP- . . : position of mere colonials, bnt the people ! tlie world Whence he comes. A very ,
600-foot level safely, he examined the i report of, the massacre of the expedi- 1 Pt^sIMy he has been murdered. The.po- q^om’s cffildhoed praîs^a,6 bat®when^he tthe Upited States are to some extent I pIeasaüt and "“«tractive evening was 
progress * being made in extending the 1 Mon •‘arose f rëm the massacre of twenty , tjefe fit San Francisco and the Sound praise concludes with ‘Really; ’I am quite * til the same porition thg * they endeavor-
shaft to the 700-foot level; and subse- ; Sengalere riflemen and an officer, m. | 'Cities have been unable to learn àny- bîPâture. It Is ifr attractive, | éd to alter in the time of George Wasb- i vitatt v rermowran
quentiy made a tour through the west • ' bdonging to the expedit j i|bInK of Wm since he stepped on the though there ■*»-.* .slight^remmblaneeJ.7 -rf j (“Kton. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his i °* ’
drift at the 600-foot level. He theti^tibnï' W natives pn .the river Ubahghi, ,'®<*th bound boat takes some selfthéMêssIon to be neither too associates are ready to leave various United Would Suffer Greatly Were
climbed into the west skip and was raiitea^Bo were sufeseqhehtly pdnished"by a _ rOT n mr r uuunns the™tote, the Berap^partTirïét reh Questions in which the United States j , { ,ÇMna Dismembered,
to the surface. Wrench armed steamer. iziUlAJ Ur LAKKAUUK. culated to be-a brilliant success, and on and Canada have a common Interest, to 1 New York, Jan. 5.—Senator Frye, of

A moment later he stepped off the} hopE^Vor'annexation HaHfax, Jam. S.-Repre^nffitiv^ > tbe ^ should hot he commended. %e.deait; wjftjir a joint commission..j ’
skip. What happened then will never HOPES FOR ANNEXATION. a pima'dian and American; company whq. mAROTTIS nAPTURES A THTFF H la to be hoped that something of this , wotIu iaid:. .
be exactly known*. The ordy witness Ratlflcatlen of the Hawal,an Treaty A,- Æ LiBrido, for. tto,purposé .«J- ' M^UÏS. ^FTO^ÇS A .THIEF. 4.kmd to Ijc hjsffiry of Ae | :

"as the engineer on duty at the time. I most Certain. ecting sawmills report that country con- The Marquis of WaleS-fb«-d has proved 1 * ta û arC ,1“?t 1 interests there now, and will have much
He says that instead of getting off on | , i—— .. tains deposits of £>ld df great richness hiZfTfi^4® 1 tor 4eSl I 7 7 • .*e ™d’ ! g^S *“ «}* totwre which would be de-
the floor of the shaft house Gapt HaU !.. and is destined to become a great min- l^lberi had brekln^to rihe MaS ^view of Re-
Hepped upon a temmdi betm thaVsepar- ™g co""try' There exists strong evi- house at Cnrra^more, and, was atdnce . ^ ,0P JanUal7" #»“?* e». J* t^'^ed" StotVM T
a ted the compartments.. He evidently of the measure befieve they qan secure 62 tlence that gold is to be obtained m pursued by him and followed to a pub- ' ttto TfT'nNP'C.S win rtTATATOU anagreementtoshare theterrl tory Whne
s!l.r»Ped and was preedpitabedf* down the ’ votes, or three more than are Yieeded. quantities equalled only by the deposits ]ic house four miles off? There the rob- HIS FITNE^FOR OFFICE. Englfnd and Japan resist, I think there
smath^T^ ^ feet"-tiThe b°ir 18 chanle6 of rentlment slncé the Em-opean of the Klondike._ ber had seated himself among a number An old negro, heavy-rteight applied to '““Woufd we^snffer^less '‘from a partit!*»

11,11^ w ^^feellng^s v£ryrstrongehlereSthât nniess THE POPE’S BNOYCffilAOL of tofn who were drinking and smoking the local dispenser of patronage for a ; f^reed upon thus than we would £om eoe
Hall was born in Ireland and was 63 TUe feeupg is rery streng h«e Jhat unleœ lHlh WPh S ENDYULIA-OL. and not one of them would betray him. government position , wh>ch, England and Japan did not par-

years of age. He had extensive expen- landg are ukely to cause trouble In the k- Montreal, Jan. 5.—The Catholic bish- The Marquis,, however, 'insisted dh ffjfe “What are yonr quaUficitions?” he U “ire® " wo^îd “luftor more because that ’

once as a mining man. An inquest will tore, when one or more of the European na- ops from various parts of Canada, in- ing all their hearts, and as he Wffff ttiéïf was asked ’ vti ” ^ • Ji would mean an agreement of policy »e-
Japan eluding the Mitred Abbot of the trap- landlord and tWgreat man’ef tite e*»‘T ««My qnaPfititkhà-Y' " ^%îâ®l«SB»Æ3S?Vttir*

atid toflphha. , , , , ’ , ' gats, have arrived here to consider the ty. nfi one daied to refirae. The>j«gWg«Y«» .*ii ■rl to ->vh Our moral.ptofluenre should ^ ^ëd^d
sent o£ Hie ndpli train to Bpokawe, wSbere . ^Senat^ D^lq^ chairman of toe commit- Pope s encyclical on the Manitoba school whose heart wes stUI: ifcaitlbg gàùmf- Ï “Weil, suh,”. he saSd .Mu hhhielf ***«8* consummation of. toe design. 
«•n»1 ‘̂and wfceW toe ^nestidn which will be published frem was^the robber, who ; 1^ jps^easéd Ip TgiffiT «S jSrW* Si î^ïïî 1.ÿgSÙS&Ei$*$ C
will tokfepiaee: -• of ihpsseiat?. ,w b) a the pu|pits next Sunday. y- mm*». . ^g ' $■ - ' ; LwHmïïSÎtrarakiv «th
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.has arranged to guarantee the Chinese a large screen, and form an example of pate in thé C 
lr&ir nf # 1 ft rvio nnn toe art of picture-making In Its various - • -

Daguerreotypes, tintypes jsP- 
„ càrtes-de-viste, and-cabinet "php--

ceuiser Russia, 12,000 tons, has arrived tographs, are aruaged side by side: 
hère on the wnv to ftin» Tt io helia.-û.i each portrait' Is affixed a number, and wl

toe guests , assemble tfiey. receive! f< 
containing numbérs cbrrespondlng f 
pfetoue. . . . ■■ • .ti J.'k

The fun begins- when the guests are ask- - 
ed to write by toe side of each- nn 
name, 
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t . KILLED AT. ROSSLAND.

Oapf, Hall Falls Down a Shaft at the 
Le Roi Mine. ■CABLE NEWS. •{• « tanei
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BOTTLE OF

ASTORIA
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It 

b not sold is bnlk. Don’t allow anyone to sell - 
rou anything else on tho plea or promise that it 
s “jnst as gded" and ‘‘wi’l answer every pnr- 
iose.” AST Bee that you get 0-A-S-T-0-M-A.
rtefie- 
ikailt i to*

iterei ”«7vof vrippet.

Mr. S. t>. Shaw, J.W.; Mr. W. B. Pol
lard, treasurer; Mr. G. L. .Lennox, secre
tary; Mr. Fred IrVine, S.D/; Mr. E. JC'.: 
Crease, J.D.; M>. J. .Dover, S.S.; Mr, 
W. B. Shaw, J.S.; Mr. F. E. Emmerson, 
I.G.; Mr. G. Speticer, ityler. After thé 
installation a banquet was enjoyed at 
the Qvréett’s Hbffil; 50 guests being pre
sent. Immediate Past Master JoWett 
presided. '

GRAND FORKS.

Mr, D. C. Corbin’s railway, surveyor»,, 
ane now engaged in making final , sur-- 

keys along the Kettle river.
Word, comes frpm Eureka camp that 

I some 20 men have been dispatched 
from that jown to work on the Kettle, 
Falls wagon road. ’ . <,

Pairing Mayor Manly’s recent visit to . 
[Gtand Forks he intimated that he might.
|stand, tor re-election at the coming city;

ni ' -v-« ' -" d .<>■’/ -it -fcl
:>.• f FORT STEEŒÆ.

I There is . a good'market here for hay 
and oats on account of the grading that 
is being done on thé Crow’s* Nest rail
way extension. ,,About one thousands 
extra horses have to .be fed. Hay was 
selling a short-time ago for £65 per ton, 
and oats in proportion. About 40 differs- 
knt freighting outfits are hauling produce 
into this district by the way of KaH- 
SpelL. -, . -. ; 34*?

U
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SALMON PACK OF THE COAST.

There Has Been Substantial Increase- , 
Over Last Year.

■
San Francisco; Jan. 1.—The Herald 7 

of Trade and Finance prints the follow-' 
ing review of the Pacific coast salmon p 

pack for the season just closed:
The total pack of canned salmon on J 

this coast is not so large as late estim- * 
ates make it, but it comes up to the earlÿ ' 
estimates. While the Alaska pack is not 
up to last years those of British Colum
bia, Puget Sound, Columbia river and
Sacramento river are larger, " but those 
of the outside streams and .bays in Ore
gon are not up to 1896. 
pack is somewhat of a surprise, 
has been claimed with .considerable con
fidence that it would aggregate fully 
1,000,000 cases. It is stated that the run 
of fish did not ceme up to expectation*. 
This also explains why the British Col-. ‘ 
umbia pack fell below estimates before* 
the season opened. While the runs on 
Fraser river were fairly large, there were 
light runs on northern rivers and inlets; 
The Puget Sound pack of sockeye <£me 
■fully up to expectations, but the run of 
silver sides, a 8ttle later, was a disap
pointment, and cut the estimated ‘ pack 
quite materially. The Columbia river , 
pack, it was thought, would be not ovet ^’" 
400,000 cases, but the exceptional sizes'":

rnuch^'
larger pack than had been estimated even ' ' 
during the fishing season. It is rather ‘J 
singular that the pack of this river was f‘ 
in 1883 and 1884 over 800,000 eases, and' 
in 1885, 553,000 eases, but from 1883 to" 

-1S93. inclusive, the pack varied from! 
325,500 cases to 479,000, with one year,

! 11802, 502,880. Since 1893, the pack has 
been over 500,000 cases each year. This 
is convincing evidence that the Oregon 
state hatcheries have proven a success.

The very low prices that ruled for sal
mon this year must have caused out-side 
packers to reduce their output, for by no 
other reason can so large a falling off be 
accounted for. The pack in the Sacfa- 
mento river was largely in excess--of last7’. 

i year, notwithstanding a strike of fisher- -i 
men lessened the total pack. The total 
cases for the Pacifié coast is:

The Alaska 
for it

of the Chinook' salmon made a

1897 1896.
Alaska.................................  856,802 874,506:
British Columbia .......... 985,000 588,79*..
Puget Sound-ax 423,500 237,60»
Oblumbig,•River . 552,721 . .501(20»RSfciêS^hçÂ). -i» is
- « oWntf tôtâi*;. . [2,929*10^ [2,?ai>8«rniv?

London, Jan. 6,—The Brussels cor- • 
respondent of the Daily Chronicle say» 
that the nephew of King Leopold of 
Belgium, Prince Albert Leopold, the 
heir presumptive to the Belgian throne, 
will make a long tour of the United 
States and Canada.
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